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1. Scottish Labour’s structural decline
2. Woes and throes of a unitary party in a devolved environment
3. Scottish independence and Brexit: Labour’s two major hurdles

The down ward spiral of Scot tish La bour’s elect oral scores since the
in tro duc tion of de vol u tion to Scot land has led to a long period of
soul- searching as it has ques tioned its or gan isa tion, ideo logy and
iden tity. Rather than re in for cing its strong hold in Scot land – as was
widely be lieved in the late 1990s –, the de vol u tion set tle ment in tro‐ 
duced by the La bour party seem ingly caused its own down fall: the
Scot tish La bour party was rap idly ec lipsed by the SNP and La bour
votes dwindled within the span of a few years. After fail ing to ob tain
more than a single seat in West min ster in the af ter math of the in de‐ 
pend ence ref er en dum of 2014, it failed to re verse that down ward
trend in the wake of the European ref er en dum of 2016 and its elect‐ 
oral scores plummeted to 18.6 per cent at the Decem ber 2019 gen eral
elec tion, its low est score since 1918. An array of factors has played
into the elect oral de mise of the Scot tish La bour party and its troubles
have not been en tirely dis con nec ted from the broader dif fi culties ex‐ 
per i enced by La bour on the wider Brit ish polit ical scene. Re mark ably,
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it has been vic tim to the sin gu lar it ies of Scot land’s polit ical land scape
and the in creas ingly com pel ling force of Scot land’s in de pend ence
move ment.

In the late 1980s, Stephen Kendrick and David Mc Crone (Kendrick &
Mc Crone 1989) ar gued that the es tab lish ment of Scot land as a sep ar‐ 
ate unit of eco nomic man age ment in pop u lar per cep tion made Scot‐ 
land an ideo lo gical cat egory largely in com pat ible with Con ser vat ive
Eng lish/Brit ish rhet oric as em ployed by Mar garet Thatcher. This
“cold cli mate” cor res pon ded to a con flict between eco nomic and
ideo lo gical factors which failed to be ac know ledged by the Con ser‐ 
vat ives and ul ti mately led to the col lapse of the Con ser vat ive vote in
Scot land in the late 1990s. The dom in ance of Eng land in the UK polit‐ 
ical sys tem – be fore it was mit ig ated by an asym met rical sys tem of
de vol u tion in 1999 – re in forced the be lief that Eng lish voters and
politi cians were im pos ing right- wing eco nomic policies ill- suited to
Scot land’s needs, an ar gu ment which was re peated by both La bour
and the SNP for many years. Scot land’s “cold cli mate” was thus em‐ 
bed ded in a nar rat ive that por trayed Scot land as being more left- 
wing than its south ern neigh bour. As it in tro duced de vol u tion to
Scot land, the La bour party – which was then dom in ant north of the
bor der – did not, there fore, an ti cip ate that it too would be caught in
the storms of Scot land’s “cold cli mate”. Yet, New La bour’s right ward
shift to the centre of the polit ical spec trum in the late 1990s spawned
the idea that La bour no longer rep res en ted the left or Scot tish in‐ 
terests. In stead, the nar rat ive of a left- wing Scot land that emerged
dur ing the Thatcher gov ern ments “helped to link to gether left- wing
eco nomic ideo logy with Scot tish na tion al ism in the minds of Scot tish
voters”, thereby al low ing the SNP “to define them selves as more ef‐ 
fect ive de fend ers of Scot tish in terests than a La bour party they
claimed fo cused on Eng land” (So bolewska & Ford 2020� 262). Des pite
a re turn to the left under Jeremy Corbyn’s lead er ship, the Scot tish
La bour party was there after un able to over come the shift in its polit‐ 
ical iden tity.

2

We shall argue that this trend was ac cen tu ated by the La bour party’s
cent ral ised or gan isa tion and its fail ure to adapt to the new de volved
polit ical land scape. In deed, while the in sti tu tional land scape was re‐ 
mark ably trans formed by de vol u tion, the struc tural or gan isa tion of
the La bour party suffered few changes. This proved to be prob lem atic
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as Scots’ two over lap ping na tional iden tit ies (Scot tish and Brit ish)
were dis so ci ated with de vol u tion and there after ex pressed in two
dif fer ent polit ical in sti tu tions (Ho lyrood and West min ster). West min‐ 
ster and UK parties were in creas ingly as so ci ated with Brit ish ness and
UK- wide in terests while Ho lyrood and the SNP be came strongly as‐ 
so ci ated with a Scot tish iden tity and Scot tish in terests. This proved
to be a valu able polit ical plat form for the SNP and ul ti mately led to
the 2014 Scot tish in de pend ence ref er en dum which fur ther en‐ 
trenched these tends as it presen ted a con flict between a ma jor ity
na tion al ism (Brit ish na tion al ism) and a minor ity na tion al ism (Scot tish
na tion al ism) (Has san & Shaw 2019� 4).

Mitchell has ar gued that the “myth of the West min ster model” as an
in sti tu tion which re fuses to re form it self as op posed to the “new
polit ics” her al ded by the cre ation of the Scot tish Par lia ment was use‐ 
ful to mo bil ise opin ion and pro ject a strong sense of Scot tish dis tinct‐ 
ive ness on the new in sti tu tion (Mitchell 2010). In deed, this has been
no tice able in the much higher levels of trust in Ho lyrood found by
suc cess ive opin ion polls and Scot tish at ti tudes sur veys since the in‐ 
tro duc tion of de vol u tion. As a res ult, the New La bour gov ern ments
which in tro duced de vol u tion came to be strongly as so ci ated with
Brit ish ness and UK- wide in terests des pite two Scot tish La bour co ali‐ 
tion gov ern ments in Ho lyrood between 1999 and 2007. The party’s
fail ure to adapt its cent ral ised struc tural or gan isa tion to the new de‐ 
volved en vir on ment be came glar ingly evid ent in the af ter math of the
2014 in de pend ence ref er en dum: the much- publicized resig na tion of
former Scot tish La bour leader, Jo hann La mont, in Oc to ber 2014 for
in stance – who ac cused the La bour lead er ship of treat ing Scot tish
La bour as a “branch of fice” –, was widely re garded as proof that the
party was no longer the best placed to de fend Scot land’s dis tinct ive
in terests as it was tied too closely to UK- wide in terests. Scot tish La‐ 
bour’s role in the “Bet ter To gether” No cam paign fur ther dam aged its
image and its dither ing uni on ism failed to cap ture the ma jor ity of No
voters, in creas ingly at trac ted to the Scot tish Con ser vat ives’ more as‐ 
sert ive brand of uni on ism in a now po lar ized polit ical de bate that was
re in forced with the 2016 European ref er en dum and Brexit.

4

In bor row ing Kendrick and Mc Crone’s phrase, this art icle thus seeks
to give a new defin i tion of the “cold cli mate” gen er ated by de vol u tion
with the emer gence of a con flict between two com pet ing ver sions of
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na tion al ism and an in sti tu tional dis so ci ation of Scot land’s two over‐ 
lap ping Scot tish and Brit ish na tional iden tit ies. We shall con tend that
Scot tish La bour suffered from its cent ral ised or gan isa tion as a res ult
of this dis so ci ation and that it failed to adapt to Scot land’s new de‐ 
volved en vir on ment, be fore ar guing that its am bi val ent ap proach to
both Scot tish in de pend ence and Brexit – key is sues as so ci ated with
the de fence of Scot tish in terests by the elect or ate on both ends of
the spec trum – fur ther hurt its abil ity to carve out a clear Scot tish
iden tity for it self.

1. Scot tish La bour’s struc tural de ‐
cline
Today’s Scot tish La bour party is deeply rooted in Scot land’s rad ical
his tory and the ori ginal party foun ded by Keir Har die and Robert
Cunninghame- Graham in 1888. The Scot tish La bour Party was in fact
rap idly ab sorbed by the In de pend ent La bour Party in 1893 be fore
mer ging with the wider trade union move ment and other so cial ist
bod ies (such as the So cial Demo cratic Fed er a tion and the Fa bian So‐ 
ci ety) in 1900 to form the La bour Rep res ent a tion Com mit tee. The lat‐ 
ter, hav ing changed its name to the La bour Party in 1906, was able to
build a strong sup port base in Scot land where the de vel op ment of the
la bour move ment and the rad ic al isa tion of the Scot tish work ing class
oc curred with the period of mass in dus trial un rest known as Red Cly‐ 
de side, the anti- war move ment and the Glas gow rent strikes. La bour
came to dom in ate Scot tish polit ics from the 1960s on wards and later
drew upon the op pos i tion to both Thatcher ism and the poll- tax as
well as the grow ing pro- devolutionist move ment of the late 20th cen‐ 
tury to present it self as the party that spoke for Scot land and es tab‐ 
lish it self until 2007 as the dom in ant force in Scot tish polit ics. The
Thatcher ite period con trib uted to feed ing the idea of a more col lect‐ 
iv ist, egal it arian and rad ical Scot tish polit ical land scape, a nar rat ive
em bed ded in the “cold cli mate” de scribed by Kendrick and Mc Crone
(Kendrick & Mc Crone 1989) which ul ti mately cost the Con ser vat ives
all of their Scot tish seats in the 1997 gen eral elec tion. It proved to be
fer tile ground for the Scot tish La bour party as it for mu lated its de‐ 
vol u tion policies and act ively par ti cip ated in the Scot tish Con sti tu ‐
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tional Con ven tion of the mid-1990s which ul ti mately pro duced the
blue print for Scot land’s new Par lia ment.

Al though the La bour party was ini tially con ceived as a con glom er ate
of af fil i ated bod ies, it be came a cent ral ised body after the 1918 party
con fer ence when it ad op ted a na tional mem ber ship scheme and a
con sti tu tional frame work for a net work of con stitu ency and branch
parties. These re gional branches of the La bour party lacked any real
autonomy – des pite en joy ing their own con fer ences and ex ec ut ives –
and op er ated more as branches of the cent ral of fice in the re gions
rather than ac tual autonom ous re gional of fices. They had few powers
and were strictly dis cour aged from for mu lat ing, or even dis cuss ing,
policies that touched upon the wider Brit ish na tional in terest or in‐ 
ter na tional in terests until 1972, when the ban was lif ted and they
were able to dis cuss wider Brit ish is sues though not yet adopt an of‐ 
fi cial po s i tion nor dis cuss in ter na tional is sues. Thus, for much of its
his tory, de bates within the Scot tish La bour party were lim ited to
fram ing ad vice on Scot tish do mestic policy and were fur ther re‐ 
strained by the need to sup port de cisions made by the La bour party’s
Na tional Ex ec ut ive Com mit tee and its na tional Con fer ence (Has san &
Shaw 2012� 225).

7

Des pite the con straints im posed by La bour’s cent ral ised struc tural
or gan isa tion, the Scot tish La bour party suc ceeded in dig ging deep
Scot tish roots thanks to the key role played by its af fil i ated trade uni‐
ons. The uni ons’ con tri bu tion was two fold: not only did they con trib‐ 
ute to the rad ical his tory of Scot land and play into the party’s own
nar rat ive, but their in volve ment also meant that local in terests and
net works were highly in flu en tial des pite the cent ral ised or gan isa tion
of the La bour party and the sub or din ate role of its Scot tish Ex ec ut ive
Com mit tee. The Scot tish Trades Union Con gress is not a re gional
branch of the Trades Union Con gress but an en tirely autonom ous
body whose role in policy- making, can did ate se lec tion, lead er ship re‐ 
cruit ment, cam paign ing and, more im port antly, fund ing of the Scot‐ 
tish La bour party some what al le vi ated the con trol ex er ted by the La‐ 
bour lead er ship in Lon don. While the Scot tish La bour party be nefited
from the gen er ous fund ing sup plied by union af fil i ation and the elect‐ 
oral time dona tions and staffi ng that the uni ons provided, union lead‐ 
ers could re gard their links with the party as a way to exert a more
in flu en tial role in polit ics to de fend their mem bers’ in terests. In deed,
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not only did the uni ons pay af fil i ation fees, but they also fre quently
sponsored con stitu ency can did ates and sent of fi cials to as sist La bour
in its cam paigns for their en tire dur a tion, thus cre at ing a re la tion of
mu tual inter- dependence between them and the Scot tish La bour
party’s of fi cials and Scot tish Ex ec ut ive Com mit tee (Has san  & Shaw
2012� 227).

Ma ter ial re sources and fund ing play a key role in a party’s or gan isa‐ 
tional power and more par tic u larly in a re gional party’s ca pa city to
reg u late its own af fairs (Dych 1996). La bour’s primary source of rev‐ 
en ues came from the af fil i ation fees it re ceived from the trade uni ons
until the 1990s, when the La bour party in tro duced re forms in the
hope of at tract ing more in di vidual and busi ness dona tions and re du‐ 
cing its fin an cial de pend ency on the trade uni ons. While af fil i ation
fees ac coun ted for some 80 to 90 per cent of the party’s budget be‐ 
fore the re forms, they only came to con sti tute about half of the
party’s in come there after. This meant that the Scot tish La bour party
had to in crease its share of rev enue and lose much of the sup port it
had here to fore en joyed just as de vol u tion was in tro duced. Moreover,
con trol of party fin ances has re mained the re spons ib il ity of the
statewide La bour party. Al though it fights dif fer ent elec tions in a dis‐ 
tinct ive polit ical en vir on ment, the Scot tish La bour party is there fore
still over whelm ingly de pend ent on funds al loc ated by the cent ral
party or gan iz a tion. In deed, a ma jor ity of donors con trib ute to the
statewide party rather than its sub state branches and the statewide
La bour party’s sup port is there fore es sen tial for the Scot tish La bour
party’s elect oral cam paigns or daily man age ment and or gan isa tion.

9

This de pend ency on the UK La bour party has been par tic u larly sa li‐ 
ent in re cent years as Scot tish La bour suffered a sharp drop in dona‐ 
tions dur ing Kezia Dug dale’s (2015-2017) and Richard Le onard’s lead‐ 
er ships (2017-2021). While the party raised just under £600,000 in
dona tions in 2015, fun drais ing stalled there after as dona tions fell to
£100,000 in 2016 and to just £35,000 in 2018 (Gor don 2017; Green
2019). By 2021, Scot tish La bour’s funds had be come so dire that its
new leader, Anas Sar war, had to im ple ment an emer gency fin an cial
plan when he re placed Richard Le onard as leader on 27  Feb ru ary,
ad mit ting that the party had only been able to raise £250 through its
fun drais ing in the pre vi ous year (Nutt 2022). This sug gests that the
col lapse of La bour votes in Scot land came with a de teri or a tion of its
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fin ances and a sharp loss of con fid ence among donors, par tic u larly
after the European ref er en dum and La bour’s am bi val ent stance over
Brexit. The party’s over all spend ing ahead of the May 2021 Scot tish
Par lia ment elec tion was nev er the less not far below that of the Scot‐ 
tish Con ser vat ives and the SNP, sug gest ing that al most all of these
funds came from the statewide UK party. The Scot tish La bour party
is there fore highly de pend ent upon the statewide UK party and may
have few op por tun it ies or even in cent ives to di verge from the UK
party line. There is hope for Scot tish La bour how ever, as Anas Sar war
was quickly able to op er ate a sharp turn around in the party’s fin ances
when he be came leader and soon an nounced that he had been able to
raise over £1 mil lion in dona tions (Nutt 2022; Chap pell 2022). Nev er‐ 
the less, the ex per i ence of the last few years un der line Scot tish La‐ 
bour’s re li ance on fin an cial sup port from the UK party and its sub‐ 
sequent dif fi culty to be come more autonom ous in terms of policy and
per son nel.

Moreover, the re forms in tro duced by La bour in the 1990s and the ab‐ 
ol i tion of block vot ing in fa vour of the One Mem ber One Vote sys tem
(OMOV) con sid er ably di min ished the po s i tion of the af fil i ated or gan‐ 
iz a tions and their vot ing po ten tial at party con fer ences, which was
re duced to 50 per cent on a par with the con stitu ency parties. There
was a cer tain loosen ing of ties between party and uni ons which
changed in ternal power bal ances sig ni fic antly as the na tional party
ex ec ut ive lost power to newly es tab lished policy com mit tees dom in‐ 
ated by the par lia ment ary lead er ship (Laffin et al. 2007). The im pact
of these changes was deeply felt in Scot land due to the strong in flu‐
ence of the uni ons north of the bor der. It meant that the La bour
party’s cent ral ised struc ture was no longer off set by the role played
by af fil i ated or gan iz a tions.
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In deed, Scot tish trade uni ons had not only al le vi ated the im pact of
La bour’s top- down struc ture by provid ing fin an cial re sources, man‐ 
power and power ful local net works, but they had also com pensated
for the strik ingly low mem ber ship of the Scot tish La bour party. Con‐ 
trary to what its past polit ical strengths might sug gest, the Scot tish
La bour party’s mem ber ship has been con sist ently lower than any‐ 
where else in Bri tain since the 1950s. Mem ber ship de clined from
19,703 mem bers in 1993 and 30,770 mem bers in 1998 to 13,135 mem‐ 
bers only in 2010 be fore re bound ing to 25,836 in 2018 under Jeremy
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Corbyn’s UK party lead er ship and drop ping back to 16,867 in Feb ru ary
2021 when Anas Sar war be came leader (so about 4 per cent of the UK
total). This sug gests that the ranks of act iv ists needed for elect oral
can vassing and cam paign ing are often sparse and that, for many
years, Scot tish La bour may have over looked the key elect oral func‐ 
tions of local parties whose role in in form a tion dis sem in a tion, elect‐ 
oral tar get ing and voter mo bil isa tion have a strong im pact on elect‐ 
oral per form ance (Has san & Shaw 2012� 229).

It has been ar gued that, for much of its his tory, the Scot tish La bour
party re lied on its dom in ance of local polit ics and per haps showed a
de gree of com pla cency as it en trus ted a small num ber of pop u lar and
well- respected local fig ures of the La bour party, often coun cil lors, to
dis sem in ate the La bour mes sage rather than a large num ber of local
party act iv ists (Has san & Shaw 2012� 239). This strategy largely back‐ 
fired, how ever, when the Scot tish La bour party’s strong hold over
local gov ern ment in Scot land bru tally came to an end in 2007 with
the in tro duc tion of the single trans fer able vote sys tem, sug gest ing
that the first- past-the-post sys tem had been re spons ible for much of
La bour’s strength in Scot land over the years. Has san and Shaw have
ar gued that the sys tem had in flated the res ults of the party, par tic u‐ 
larly in urban Scot land and the West of Scot land, and cre ated few in‐ 
cent ives for La bour to strengthen its mem ber ship base and renew
with a vi brant polit ical en gage ment (Has san & Shaw 2012� 239). It was
un able to re cover its losses there after and its share of seats fur ther
fell to 21.6 per cent in the local elec tions of May 2017, when it won just
20 per cent of the first pref er ence vote and fell to third place be hind
the Con ser vat ives (25 per cent) for the first time.

13

How ever, the more re cent local elec tions of May 2022 showed some
im prove ment for the Scot tish La bour party, as it was able to re gain
the second place it lost to the Scot tish Con ser vat ives in 2017, se cur‐ 
ing 21.7 per cent of first- preference votes and an extra 20 seats. It
would ap pear that the Scot tish Con ser vat ives have not been im mune
from the dam age done to their party’s repu ta tion with the Party g ate
scan dals and that, like its UK coun ter part, the Scot tish La bour party
is now be ne fit ting from a rise in opin ion polls. Al most every poll pub‐ 
lished since Decem ber 2021 has in dic ated that La bour was ahead of
the Con ser vat ive party in Scot land when re spond ents were asked
which party they would vote for in the next gen eral elec tion. Nic ola
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Stur geon’s un ex pec ted resig na tion as SNP leader in Feb ru ary 2023
could also provide an op por tun ity for the Scot tish La bour party to
be come the SNP’s main chal lenger if it were able to ap peal both to
uni on ist voters un happy with the scan dals that the Con ser vat ives
have been em broiled in and na tion al ist sup port ers dis il lu sioned with
the SNP’s gov ernance and in de pend ence strategies. If these trends
were to be con firmed, Scot tish La bour would be given an op por tun ity
to re place the Con ser vat ives as Scot land’s main uni on ist party and
lead the charge against the SNP’s pro ject for a second in de pend ence
ref er en dum. How ever, it would have to for mu late a clear policy on
Scot land’s con sti tu tional fu ture which could ap peal to a range of uni‐ 
on ist voters and per haps some na tion al ist voters. La bour’s uni on ist
stance rep res ents a stra tegic di lemma be cause it em phas izes the
party’s Brit ish iden tity and nar rows the pool of po ten tial voters to
those op posed to Scot land’s in de pend ence. Herein lies the dif fi culty
of as sum ing a strong Scot tish iden tity and for mu lat ing broad church
con sti tu tional policies that could ap peal to uni on ist and na tion al ist
voters alike in a po lar ized polit ical en vir on ment. In fact, La bour’s ex‐ 
per i ence of de vol u tion so far has shown that the party has struggled
to af firm a clear Scot tish iden tity and has sub sequently been sup‐ 
planted by the SNP as the party con sidered to best serve Scot land’s
in terests. Re search on Scot tish vot ing pref er ences in the last two
dec ades has sug ges ted that the core valence con sid er a tion in elec‐ 
tions north of the bor der is an abil ity to stand up for Scot land (Johns
et al. 2009; Johns et al. 2014).

2. Woes and throes of a unit ary
party in a de volved en vir on ment
As the sole Scot tish party with no UK coun ter part, the SNP has in‐ 
deed be nefited from a unique po s i tion in Scot land’s de volved land‐ 
scape, which al lowed it to argue that it was the only party that could
speak for Scot land and de fend its dis tinct ive in terests. This has been
key to win ning over voters in Ho lyrood elec tions which most voters
view as elec tions primar ily con cerned with Scot tish is sues as op‐ 
posed to West min ster elec tions where wider UK con cerns de term ine
the basis of most people’s votes (Cur tice 2019� 35). Per cep tions of
parties as being able to spe cific ally de fend Scot tish in terests are
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there fore of para mount im port ance in Ho lyrood elec tions and this
has con sid er ably ad vant aged the SNP. Scot tish So cial At ti tudes Sur‐ 
veys have shown that between 71 per cent and 75 per cent of re‐ 
spond ents be lieved that the SNP looked after Scot land’s in terests
‘very closely’ or ‘some what closely’ between 2001 and 2010 when the
ques tion was last asked (WhatScot land Thinks, A).

Moreover, the SNP’s par lia ment ary force in Ho lyrood has al ways been
high pro file, con trary to the main uni on ist parties’ MSPs who were
re l at ively un known be fore they were elec ted. When de vol u tion was
first in tro duced in 1999, the vast ma jor ity of senior Scot tish La bour
fig ures – such as Gor don Brown, Robin Cook or Alistair Darling, for
in stance – re mained in West min ster and the La bour benches in Ho‐ 
lyrood were thus filled with re l at ively in ex per i enced and un cha ris‐ 
matic MSPs. In con trast, all six of the SNP’s MPs de cided to stand for
a Scot tish par lia ment ary seat in 1999 while only five of La bour’s 56
MPs did so (one of whom, Don ald Dewar, died the fol low ing year).
This means that Scot tish La bour fig ures and lead ers have suffered
from a lack of re cog ni tion while pos it ive per cep tions of SNP lead er‐ 
ship and com pet ence have been bolstered by the cha risma and pro‐ 
fes sion al ism of senior SNP fig ures.
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Since 1999, Scot tish La bour has had to work within a dis tinct Scot tish
in sti tu tional land scape, shaped by sin gu lar char ac ter ist ics that are a
her it age of Scot land’s past and the dif fer ent par lia ment ary and elect‐ 
oral mod els that were set up with the Scot land Act 1998. The first
hurdles met by Scot tish La bour with the in tro duc tion of de vol u tion
came with the semi- proportional Ad di tional Mem ber Sys tem ad op ted
for Scot tish Par lia ment elec tions and the form a tion of co ali tion gov‐ 
ern ments that had to be formed as a res ult of this sys tem. In deed,
Ho lyrood’s semi- proportional elect oral sys tem makes co ali tion gov‐ 
ern ments more likely and La bour was forced into form ing two co ali‐ 
tion gov ern ments with the Scot tish Lib eral Demo crats in 1999 and
2003. As a res ult, Scot tish La bour was, at times, com pelled to find
agree ments with its part ner in gov ern ment over policies that were at
best un pal at able to the Par lia ment ary La bour party if not com pletely
op posed. This would first be the case of the Gradu ation En dow ment
and Stu dent Sup port (Scot land) Act 2001, a com prom ise reached with
the Lib eral Demo crats after their main re quire ment in the talks lead‐ 
ing to Scot land’s first co ali tion gov ern ment agree ment was the ab ol i ‐
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tion of tu ition fees and which came just as the La bour gov ern ment in
West min ster was re in tro du cing top- up fees in Eng land and Wales.
How ever, within the con text of de vol u tion, Scot tish La bour gov ern‐ 
ments had little choice but to adapt to the new polit ical land scape
and take in con sid er a tion to at least some ex tent the opin ions within
Par lia ment and the wider Scot tish pub lic. This, for in stance, led
former La bour Scot tish First Min is ter Henry McLeish to in tro duce
free per sonal care to the eld erly after the policy was re jec ted by the
Blair gov ern ment, or to re fuse New La bour’s market- based strategy
for edu ca tion. Yet, des pite these de par tures from the UK party’s
policy line, Scot tish La bour’s lack of autonomy re mained ob vi ous in
the many in stances when de volved and re served mat ters over lapped,
often through the budget ary re per cus sions en tailed by the Barnett
For mula. Such in stances provided the SNP with the op por tun ity to
ex ploit the is sues and present them selves as the cham pi ons of Scot‐ 
land’s in terests.

In deed, as it de cent ral ised powers to a new Scot tish Par lia ment, the
La bour party failed to fully adapt to the new con sti tu tional sys tem it
had cre ated and res isted the emer gence of a dif fer ent Scot tish La‐ 
bour brand that risked un der min ing its cred ib il ity and co her ence.
The ab sence of re form in party struc ture and decision- making pro‐ 
cesses were cent ral in the dif fi culties ex per i enced by Scot tish La bour
after 1999. On the sur face, par tisan har mony and policy co her ence
were up held as long as La bour was in power in both Lon don and Ed‐ 
in burgh. The row over free per sonal care to the eld erly was the most
not able ex cep tion but the issue bit terly di vided the Scot tish La bour
party it self and the con flict could there fore not be con sidered as one
that char ac ter ist ic ally op posed West min ster to Ed in burgh but rather
two fac tions within La bour. It was ad mit ted that co ali tion polit ics in
Scot land might lead to some de gree of in con gru ence but that with
the party’s polit ical he ge mony and the com mon polit ical po s i tions
held over all by the lead er ships of both the UK and Scot tish parties,
overt con flicts would be rare and the party struc ture could re main
very much cent ral ised (Laffin et al. 2007).
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Per haps con scious that the new con sti tu tional set- up it had cre ated
re quired some de gree of de vol u tion within the party it self, La bour
de cent ral ised some policy- making re spons ib il it ies to the Scot tish La‐ 
bour party in the late 1990s. A new Scot tish Policy Forum was cre ated
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in 1998 to mir ror the re spons ib il it ies of the Na tional Policy Forum in
charge of UK policy de vel op ment. Its remit in cluded the elab or a tion
of policy ideas in de volved mat ters which, after sub mit tal to the de‐ 
cision of the Scot tish Con fer ence, could be added to the Scot tish
mani festo. The Scot tish Con fer ence it self was en trus ted with more
powers as it evolved from a mere ad vis ory body to a sov er eign body
de term in ing by a two- thirds ma jor ity which de volved policy item
could form part of the Scot tish La bour party’s pro gramme and be ul‐ 
ti mately in cluded in its mani festo. How ever, the re spons ib il ity for the
final draft ing of the mani festo was in ves ted in a com mit tee equally
drawn from the Scot tish Ex ec ut ive Com mit tee and the Scot tish Par‐ 
lia ment ary La bour Group, thus in volving the party lead er ship. Fur‐ 
ther more, re served mat ters were still the ob ject of na tional policy
pro ced ures within the Na tional Ex ec ut ive Com mit tee. Scot tish La‐ 
bour’s mod est con tri bu tion of 12 mem bers out of a total of 180 in the
Na tional Policy Forum al lowed it very little input in the elab or a tion of
policies that per tained to re served mat ters. Sim il arly, the Scot tish Ex‐ 
ec ut ive Com mit tee was in charge of Ho lyrood con stitu ency and list
can did ate se lec tions, but the Na tional Ex ec ut ive Com mit tee – to
which the SEC re mained ac count able – kept jur is dic tion over all
other se lec tions, in clud ing West min ster se lec tions in Scot tish seats.

Un sur pris ingly, Scot tish La bour fig ures in creas ingly called for fur ther
autonomy. In 2007, Wendy Al ex an der ar gued that the post of Scot tish
La bour Par lia ment ary Group leader should be turned into that of a
Scot tish La bour leader who would have au thor ity over MPs. Her calls
were only met after the Re view of the Scot tish La bour Party (chaired
by MP Jim Murphy and MSP Sarah Boy ack and ordered by Ed
Miliband after La bour’s de feat in May 2011) led to the cre ation of an
elec ted leader of the Scot tish La bour party in Oc to ber 2011. The po s i‐
tion, which had here to fore been oc cu pied by the Brit ish party leader,
was opened to all La bour par lia ment ari ans elec ted in Scot land,
thereby re struc tur ing the Scot tish La bour party on the basis of Scot‐ 
tish Par lia ment seats, not ne ces sar ily West min ster seats. The Re view
also promp ted the es tab lish ment of a polit ical strategy board and of a
new polit ical base in Ed in burgh. It was fol lowed by fur ther meas ures
of de cent ral isa tion to Scot tish La bour after the party’s crush ing de‐ 
feat of May 2015, when it lost most of its seats to the SNP and was
only able to save a single seat in West min ster. The elect oral blow it
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then re ceived pre cip it ated new changes to the way lead er ship elec‐ 
tions were held, with the ad op tion of the One Mem ber One Vote
method and a sys tem of open primar ies. These changes mirrored
those that had also been ad op ted for UK lead er ship elec tions but
their im plic a tions were per haps more im port ant in so far as they could
po ten tially boost the Scot tish cre den tials of the Scot tish party leader.

The fol low ing Scot tish La bour lead er ship elec tion of Au gust 2015,
which re turned Kezia Dug dale as leader, was there fore held on a One
Mem ber One Vote basis and in cluded Scot tish La bour party mem‐ 
bers, as well as af fil i ated sup port ers (from af fil i ated or gan isa tions and
uni ons) and re gistered sup port ers (who had re gistered on line as
party sup port ers for a min imum £3 fee). As leader, Dug dale pur sued a
de cent ral ising agenda and soon ob tained full au thor ity over all or‐ 
gan isa tional and fin an cial as pects, in clud ing the se lec tion of West‐ 
min ster can did ates, and the right for the Scot tish La bour con fer ence
to for mu late its own po s i tions on re served mat ters.
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How ever help ful these changes might have been for the party’s at‐ 
tempt to af firm its Scot tish iden tity, they per haps proved a little late
and cer tainly in suf fi cient in the po lar ized polit ical en vir on ment that
was cre ated in the af ter math of the 2014 in de pend ence ref er en dum.
Scot tish La bour only won a single seat at two of the three last gen eral
elec tions and lost an other two seats at the May 2021 Scot tish Par lia‐ 
ment elec tion, totalling 22 seats. The party suffered from a weak
lead er ship under Richard Le onard whom the pub lic had trouble re‐ 
cog niz ing and who had poor opin ion rat ings through out his lead er‐ 
ship. Yet, the multi- layered di men sion of statewide parties with sub‐ 
state branches ques tions the im port ance of lead er ship in the as sess‐ 
ment of a party as it is not clear which leader most in flu ences voters’
be ha viour. While Jeremy Corbyn was more pop u lar than Richard Le‐ 
onard ahead of the June 2017 gen eral elec tion, his pop ular ity rat ings
plummeted in 2019 when up to 49 per cent thought he was “doing
very badly as leader of the La bour party” and 28 per cent “fairly badly”
in 2019 (WhatScot land Thinks, B).
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Al though Keir Starmer’s per sonal pop ular ity is still flat lining in Scot‐ 
land (WhatScot land Thinks, C), the elec tion of Anas Sar war as leader
in Feb ru ary 2021 could nev er the less help the party im prove its image.
Al though he has yet to make an im pres sion on the pub lic, he has
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man aged to turn around the party’s fin ances and is using the extra
funds to im prove the party’s tech no lo gical cam paign ing meth ods
with a strong focus on the use of so cial media. A year into his lead er‐ 
ship, he ad mit ted in an in ter view to the New States man: “We didn’t
have a di gital op er a tion worth the name (…). Fi nally, after 22 years of
the 21st cen tury, we have got the Scot tish La bour party into the 21st
cen tury” (Deerin 2022). In a bid to em phas ize his party’s Scot tish cre‐ 
den tials, Sar war also changed the party’s logo of the red rose to a
styl ized thistle, a change which he says is aimed at two audi ences: the
vot ing pub lic who have come to con sider the SNP as Scot land’s nat‐ 
ural party of gov ern ment and the Scot tish La bour party it self. In Sar‐ 
war’s words: “It demon strates that we are mod ern and fresh, an
autonom ous, future- looking party that is firmly on the side of Scot‐ 
land. And it says to the party that we want to change the cul ture and
the mind set. We have to be lieve we can win again” (Deerin, 2022).
How ever, this has been made all the more dif fi cult by the con sti tu‐ 
tional di vide that cuts across Scot land’s elect or ate.

3. Scot tish in de pend ence and
Brexit: La bour’s two major
hurdles
In deed, Scot tish La bour’s po s i tion over the con sti tu tional fu ture of
Scot land has plagued the party ever since the in de pend ence ref er en‐ 
dum of 2014. Scot tish La bour’s par ti cip a tion in the “Bet ter To gether”
No cam paign along side the two co ali tion gov ern ment part ners at the
time was dam aging in two re spects: firstly, be cause it stood on the
same polit ical plat form as the Con ser vat ives, and secondly, be cause
of the neg at iv ity of the “Bet ter To gether” cam paign. Al though La bour
launched its own ini ti at ive, “United with La bour” – in a bid to dis‐ 
tance it self from the co ali tion part ners and their so- called “bed room
tax” – the “No” cam paign was still led by a senior La bour fig ure,
Alistair Darling. Some La bour fig ures such as Jim Murphy at temp ted
to keep a dis tance by re fus ing to share a plat form with the Prime
Min is ter, but the “Bet ter To gether” um brella cam paign nev er the less
be came an easy tar get for the SNP. The Na tion al ists con demned it as
a Conservative- led ini ti at ive, which gathered three Brit ish rather than
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Scot tish parties and gen er ally de fen ded aus ter ity policies and wel fare
cuts. Fur ther more, given the po s i tion of the “Bet ter To gether” cam‐ 
paign, as the de fender of the status quo, it had trouble de part ing from
what could gen er ally be con sidered a neg at ive stance. As the chal‐ 
lenger, the SNP was able to lead a much more in spir ing cam paign and
de liver a pos it ive mes sage about the fu ture of an in de pend ent Scot‐ 
land. In ev it ably, cri ti cism formed the core of the No cam paign as it
sought to at tack the SNP’s pro ject. It was soon ac cused of scare mon‐ 
ger ing and rebranded “Pro ject Fear”. This rep res en ted a clear change
of tone for La bour as it was once as so ci ated with the pos it ive case for
con sti tu tional re form. Con sti tu tional change was New La bour’s flag‐ 
ship policy in Scot land and it was a New La bour gov ern ment that de‐ 
livered a Scot tish Par lia ment. As Hende r son et al. note, it now stands
as a party ad voc at ing against change (Hende r son et al. 2020). Not
only does this rarely lend it self to in spir ing and im pas sioned polit ics,
but La bour’s added dif fi culty is that it has to vie with the com pet i tion
of two other op pon ents of in de pend ence: the Con ser vat ives and the
Lib eral Demo crats.

La bour’s calls for change are per haps less in spir ing be cause they are
less rad ical and cau tiously in cre mental. In an at tempt to re vive its
past re form ing spirit and offer a mid way solu tion between that of the
SNP’s in de pend ence and the Con ser vat ives’ status quo, the party has
been re new ing its calls to ex tend de vol u tion and per haps lead the UK
to some type of fed eral con sti tu tional ar range ment, a solu tion often
called “Devo Max”. This is a usual re ac tion with the party as it has at‐ 
temp ted to tackle the rise to power of the na tion al ists with gradual
ex ten sions to the Scot tish Par lia ment’s powers since 2007. This was
the case for in stance with the set ting up of the Calman Com mis sion
which de volved fur ther powers to Scot land’s Par lia ment with the
Scot land Act 2012, or even to Ed Miliband’s com mit ment to the Vow
pub lished in the Daily Mail on the eve of the 2014 ref er en dum which
led to the ex ten sion of Ho lyrood’s fin an cial powers with the Scot land
Act 2016. Gor don Brown has today taken the lead of a La bour com‐ 
mis sion on the con sti tu tion which “will focus on de liv er ing real and
last ing eco nomic and polit ical de vol u tion” should a La bour gov ern‐ 
ment be elec ted (La bour.org.uk). Al though Brown prom ises rad ical
re forms, these will in ev it ably fail to be as rad ical as those pro posed by
in de pend ence sup port ers in Scot land. Be sides, Devo Max now en joys
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little sup port in Scot land: Sav anta polls pub lished for The Scots man
between Janu ary and Decem ber 2022 showed that re spond ents were
al most evenly split when it came to say whether Devo Max was a
good or bad com prom ise (WhatScot land Thinks, D). Sim il arly, as many
people polled were “strongly or some what op posed” to Devo Max as
people who “strongly or some what sup por ted” that op tion
(WhatScot land Thinks, E).

The main prob lem en countered by La bour in Scot land is that the two
main con sti tu tional op tions (in de pend ence and the status quo) are
owned by the SNP and the Con ser vat ive party as each rep res ents one
of the two com pet ing na tion al isms at play (a minor ity Scot tish na‐ 
tion al ism and a ma jor ity Brit ish na tion al ism). While only 7 per cent of
Yes sup port ers trust La bour most to cam paign for Scot tish in de‐ 
pend ence, only 20 per cent of No sup port ers trust La bour most to
de fend the Union as op posed to 55 per cent who trust the Con ser vat‐ 
ives most (Cur tice 2022). This was amply demon strated at the gen eral
elec tion of 2015 when the sa li ence and pop ular ity of in de pend ence
had dra mat ic ally in creased fol low ing the in de pend ence ref er en dum.
En thu si asm for in de pend ence trumped tra di tional loy al ties to the
Scot tish La bour party and pro duced a massive swing and switch of
par tisan al le gi ance from La bour to the SNP. No voters, how ever, were
less af fected by the ref er en dum and “con tin ued to di vide along tra di‐ 
tional class, re gional and re li gious lines between La bour, the Con ser‐ 
vat ives and the Lib eral Demo crats” (So bolewska  & Ford 2020� 273).
The first- past-the-post sys tem there fore gives a major ad vant age to
the SNP as a united in de pend ence vote is more likely to win over a
di vided uni on ist one. Brexit, how ever, has fur ther com plic ated the
situ ation.
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In deed, La bour’s image has suffered be cause of the timid ity of the
party’s pro- European stance under Jeremy Corbyn’s lead er ship in the
months lead ing to the ref er en dum on Brit ish mem ber ship of the
European Union. Its luke warm cam paign ing ef fort was at odds with
much of the elect or ate in Scot land (where 62 per cent of voters voted
Re main) and gave the ad vant age to the SNP as the lead ing ad voc ate of
Re main. The Brexit vote has re newed calls for a second ref er en dum
on Scot land’s in de pend ence and given cre dence to the SNP’s long- 
standing po s i tion on an in de pend ent Scot land in the EU. Now that
con tin ued mem ber ship of the Union and mem ber ship of the EU have
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be come two mu tu ally ex clus ive op tions, the Scot tish La bour party is
caught between the uni on ist and pro- EU po s i tions of its elect or ate in
Scot land. La bour has there fore found it dif fi cult to provide a sat is‐ 
fact ory solu tion to the ma jor ity of uni on ist and Re main voters in
Scot land, not least be cause it has had to adapt its mes sage to the
con trary views of its elect or ate south of the bor der. Hav ing ac cep ted
Brexit in the af ter math of the European ref er en dum where large
parts of La bour’s elect or ate in Eng land and Wales voted Leave, the
party was un able to for mu late clear po s i tions over Brexit which could
ap peal to all parts of its elect or ate. The dis astrous res ults of the
Decem ber 2019 gen eral elec tion came as a stark re minder that much
of La bour’s elect or ate in the so- called con stitu en cies of the Red Wall
had voted Leave in 2016 and was ready to back Boris John son’s Con‐ 
ser vat ive party to “get Brexit done”. Keir Starmer’s cur rent prom ises
to “make Brexit work” if a La bour gov ern ment were elec ted aim to
ap peal to Red Wall voters but will un doubtedly come across as tone- 
deaf to an over whelm ingly Re main Scot tish elect or ate.

Fur ther more, al though the Brexit vote has ini tially di vided Yes voters
as some of them have voted to leave the EU, this has not come as a
par tic u lar ad vant age to La bour, as the Scot tish elect or ate is now split
in four rather than two groups. With Brexit and uni on ism being most
closely linked to the Con ser vat ives on the one hand, and in de pend‐ 
ence and the EU as so ci ated with the SNP, both parties were able to
ac crue most of the votes in the is sues they owned in the June 2017
gen eral elec tion: 77 per cent of Yes- Remainers voted for the SNP
while 69 per cent of No- Leavers voted for the Scot tish Con ser vat ives.
Ad di tion ally, the SNP were still able to col lect 58 per cent of Yes
Leav ers’ votes as iden ti fic a tion with the in de pend ence cause ap‐ 
peared to take pre ced ence over their views of EU mem ber ship. How‐ 
ever, the largest group of voters in Scot land cor res ponds to No- 
Remainers. These views rep res ent the ma jor ity of voters in both the
2014 Scot tish in de pend ence ref er en dum and the 2016 European ref‐ 
er en dum and cor res pond to ap prox im ately one third of the elect or‐ 
ate. In 2017, La bour was able to at tract 42 per cent of votes cast by
No- Leave voters and the rest were di vided between the Con ser vat‐ 
ives, the Lib eral Demo crats and the SNP. How ever, the trends were
fur ther en trenched by the Decem ber 2019 gen eral elec tion with a
fur ther po lar isa tion of Yes- Remain voters flock ing to the SNP (88 per
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cent) and No- Leave voters re main ing in the fold of the Con ser vat ives
(67 per cent). No- Remain voters, how ever, were this time evenly split
between the four main parties and La bour’s share of the vote in this
group fell to 29 per cent (Field house et al. 2022). This sug gests that
the polit ical di vides cre ated by both Brexit and Scot tish in de pend‐ 
ence have nar rowed the La bour party’s elect oral pro spects in Scot‐ 
land and severely lim ited the po ten tial elect or ate that the party may
tap into, sug gest ing that both is sues will need to be ad dressed sat is‐ 
fact or ily if La bour is to make up for the lost ground of the last two
dec ades.

La bour fared worse in 2019 among all groups, and polls sug ges ted
that the main reas ons were linked to the party’s lead er ship (Win ters
et al. 2022). The party may do bet ter now that it has changed both its
lead ers, es pe cially given that it scores rather highly in polls meas ur‐ 
ing the trust voters have in each party’s abil ity to man age health,
edu ca tion or so cial justice (WhatScot land Thinks, F). Yet, a more wor‐ 
ry ing sign is the num ber of people who voted tac tic ally in the May
2021 Scot tish elec tion. In deed, a cer tain amount of tac tical vot ing was
ap par ent with uni on ist voters who pre ferred to vote for the best
placed uni on ist party in their con stitu ency, and with pro- 
independence voters who fa voured the Greens on the re gional list
vote. Tac tical vot ing oc curred in con stitu en cies where the SNP was
pit ted against one of the main uni on ist parties in a tight race. Voters
ap peared to back a can did ate from a party they would not nor mally
sup port in con stitu en cies such as East wood where the La bour vote
fell and the Con ser vat ives were able to hold on to their con stitu ency,
or in Dum bar ton where the op pos ite pat tern oc curred, and La bour
were able to hold on to their con stitu ency. This sug gests that the
main driver be hind votes was in deed the de bate over a second in de‐ 
pend ence ref er en dum and that tra di tional par tisan elect oral
strategies are no longer suit able for a Scot tish La bour party hav ing to
sur vive in a po lar ised polit ical land scape marked by deep di vides over
Europe and Scot land’s con sti tu tional fu ture. Elect oral polit ics after
de vol u tion have gradu ally been re duced to a con flict between two
com pet ing ver sions of na tion al ism – a ma jor ity na tion al ism (Brit ish
na tion al ism) and a minor ity na tion al ism (Scot tish na tion al ism) –, thus
cre at ing a new “cold cli mate” in which La bour’s cent ral ised struc ture
and fail ure to adapt to de vol u tion im me di ately has left it un able to
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English
The down ward spiral of Scot tish La bour’s elect oral scores since the in tro‐ 
duc tion of de vol u tion to Scot land has led to a long period of soul- searching
as it has ques tioned its or gan isa tion, ideo logy and iden tity. An array of
factors has played into the elect oral de mise of the Scot tish La bour party
and its troubles have not been en tirely dis con nec ted from the broader dif fi‐ 
culties ex per i enced by La bour on the wider Brit ish polit ical scene. Re mark‐ 
ably, it has been vic tim to the sin gu lar it ies of Scot land’s post- devolution
polit ical land scape and the in creas ingly com pel ling force of Scot tish na tion‐ 
al ism. This art icle shall thus con tend that Scot tish La bour failed to carve out
a clear Scot tish iden tity for it self and adapt to the chal lenges posed by de‐ 
vol u tion. Its ana lysis shall first con sider the struc tural reas ons for La bour’s
de cline in Scot land, be fore ap prais ing the im pact of de vol u tion on the Scot‐ 
tish La bour party and ar guing that La bour’s am bi val ent ap proach to both
Scot tish in de pend ence and Brexit – key is sues as so ci ated with the de fence
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of Scot tish in terests by the elect or ate on both ends of the spec trum – has
hurt the party’s abil ity to at tract sup port.

Français
La chute ver ti gi neuse des ré sul tats élec to raux du parti tra vailliste écos sais
de puis l’in tro duc tion de la dé vo lu tion en Ecosse a gé né ré une longue pé‐ 
riode d’in tros pec tion et de ques tion ne ment struc tu rel, idéo lo gique et iden‐ 
ti taire du parti. Un cer tain nombre de fac teurs ont contri bué aux dé boires
élec to raux du parti tra vailliste écos sais, dont cer tains sont liés aux dif fi cul‐ 
tés ren con trées par les tra vaillistes de façon plus glo bale, à l’échelle du
Royaume- Uni. Néan moins, le parti tra vailliste écos sais a tout par ti cu liè re‐ 
ment été vic time des sin gu la ri tés du pay sage po li tique écos sais de puis l’in‐ 
tro duc tion de la dé vo lu tion et de la mon tée en force du na tio na lisme écos‐ 
sais. Nous ver rons que le parti tra vailliste écos sais n’a pas été en me sure de
s’adap ter au nou veau contexte ins ti tu tion nel et po li tique écos sais après
1999, ni d’éta blir une iden ti té écos saise qui lui était propre. Nous ana ly se‐ 
rons ainsi les causes struc tu relles du dé clin tra vailliste en Ecosse, avant
d’étu dier l’im pact de la dé vo lu tion sur le parti, et d’exa mi ner en quoi l’am bi‐ 
va lence du parti tra vailliste écos sais sur les ques tions de l’in dé pen dance et
du Brexit, consi dé rées comme étant au cœur des in té rêts écos sais par l’en‐ 
semble de l’élec to rat, ont porté at teinte à l’image du parti.
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parti travailliste écossais, dévolution, indépendance de l’Ecosse, unionisme
écossais, Brexit
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